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Standing (from left to right):
President Jona Pang (RC
Tanjong Pagar), President Linda
Gouw (RC Queenstown). Sitting
(from left to right): AG Mohan
(RC Pandan Valley), President
K.S. Low(RC Singapore North)

GROUP 8 PRESIDENTS and ASSISTANT GOVERNOR
MEETING on NATIONAL DAY 9 AUGUST 2014
On the 9 August, AG Mohan

achieved for our club last year. I

mooncake festival to be held on the

initiated a meeting with all the

guess this year, the onus is on Pres

6 September at PP David’s

Group 8 Presidents (Pres Linda,

KS Low to maintain the standard set

residence and he has kindly accepted

Pres Jona and Pres KS Low) at the

by his predecessor. Given it’s no

the invitation. AG Mohan attended

Singapore Island Country Club

easy feat, Pres KS Low is confident

several of our club’s meetings

where we took the opportunity to

of doing his best with the members’

including our installation and our

come together and exchange notes

support and participation. The

32nd anniversary celebrations at the

for the first time this term. We met

meeting was a fruitful one as all the

Pan Pacific Hotel on the 2 August.

at the café for lunch and AG Mohan

Group 8 Presidents went home with

He noted the cohesiveness of our

gave us some tips on achieving the

valuable tips. The next meeting will

club members and remarked,

goals towards getting the

be held in the next Quarter.

‘RCSN is a closely knitted club with

Presidential citation for the club,

President KS Low has also extended

supportive members. I was quite

something that IPP Kelvin Chan

the invitation to our club’s

worried when I was first given the

Next Fellowship - Mooncake Festival Fellowship
Date: 6 September 2014, Saturday
Venue: 9 Stratton Drive
Time: 6:30pm till late
Skip your lunch for the buffet dinner!
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ITE College central interact
club installation of Board
of directors – 15 August 2014
task to look after your club. I was

installation ceremony to install its

glad to know many of your club

board of directors on the 15 August

members have been with the club

2014. President KS Low, along

for a long time and have been

with PP Philip Kee, PP Henry

David See

active, especially Hiap Kong, Kim

Chia, PP Dannis Teo, Rtn KK

Honorary Member

CP Robert Pwee

Seng, Hong Chiow and even Kelvin

Wong presided the ceremony 2

Assistant Governor
Valley)

Mohan (Pandan

whom I thought would switch off

days before PM Lee Hsien Loong

after his year of Presidency. I was

took stage to hold his annual

glad it turn out well.’

National Day Rally (NDR) at the

His comments would come across
as ‘music to members’ ears’
especially those who have met and
interacted with him. Our club
members will be looking forward
to more fellowship sessions with
him.

ITE College Central. President KS
Low presented the new Board of
Directors with their appointment
pins and the entourage was treated
to some nice Korean Hip Hop by
some of the students. Mr. Ram
(our emcee for our Charter night)
gave a motivation talk to the

ITE College Central’s Interact

students and all of us had some

Club (ITECCIC) held its

serious fun and laughter along the
way.
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Founded by Mrs Seow Peck Leng

of MP Teo Ser Luck who won the

in 1954, the Singapore Women’s

title in 1986. This year’s event saw

Association (SWA) has been

some 13 beautiful ladies pitting

actively involved in community

their wits among one another one

service projects of different scales

stage. Rotary Club of Singapore

in the last 60 years. This year, the

North was honoured as one of the

SWA celebrates their 60th

5 ‘GOLD’ sponsors of SWA and

anniversary along with their annual

President KS Low along with PP

signature event – Miss Singapore

Dannis Teo and PP Goh Kim Seng

International Beauty Pageant at the

attended the event on the 23

Intercontinental Hotel in Bugis.

August. Mr. Seah Kian Peng, MP

Our club members would

for Marina Parade GRC and his

remembers Ms Teo Ser Lee, sister

wife also graced the event as GOH.

ROTARY CLUB OF
SINGAPORE NORTH LOGO
Like all clubs in the Rotary
International, our club has a banner
showing the club’s emblem. The
banner represents the ideals of the
club and is used to exchange banners
with other Rotary clubs.
The ‘North’ name was chosen
from one of the compass point and is
represented by the North sign,
following the ‘arrow head’ symbol as
seen in maps or location plans.

DISTRICT 3-inin-1 SEMINAR -MEMBERSHIP, PUBLIC
RELATIONS, FOUNDATION OF ROTARY CLUBS
OF SINGAPORE
The District 3310 (3-in-1) seminar was held on the 30 August at the
Hollandse Club off Camden Road. PP Rajeev along with PP Dannis Teo and
President KS Low attended the FULL DAY event to learn more about
membership, public relations and FRCS. Needless to say, DG Andre Suharto
was present to inject some life into the somewhat mundane seminar which

Designed by our Past
President, PP Kim Li Chee, this is to
show that our club’s vision is to look
up and forward, to look above all
difficulties and barriers. Like an
arrow, we are to aim high in our
Visions and Actions. The red
symbolizes strength, vitality and
happiness. The seven vertical stripes
represent the various avenues of
services of Rotary International. They
also indicate our club being the 7th
Rotary club to be formed in
Singapore, when our club was
chartered on 10 August 1982.

lasted 8 hours with a lunch break and 2 tea breaks in between.
Text provided by PP Kim Li Chee

